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REVIEW & OUTLOOI[
OUTLOOK
The 401
401(k)
(k) lUusion
Illusj~n
Aller pty1D( tues due today. DO · Jawyer1 tate advalltqe of tbe 1650,000
dGubt many JI"'OPUUD( dttzens are · exemptloo ~ But nentuany die
comforted by amuiD&' crowth ID dle1r Income Lll wUI ~ lb bite of any tu·
40100 or IRA crotber retlrement fthl. . defemd
tbouP ap!D. outslde
CJes. But to UDdentand tbat neDID( of a 40100 liiu'ullzed capital plDI are
ftJure on your screeD. do a little ~ . DOt Llled a.&dulla, Wbatmr II left
latloa: Tate 1650,000 IDd IUbtraet tbe rets tued ap1n at ~te tu r~tes.
lalue of your bome and other usets. . If you think tile deatll tu 11 CGilftl·
Tbe remainder II bow mucll of your catory far tbe IRA cJa.sa, 1'1 a real
iRA you reaDy own: 10011er or lf.ter tbe trqedy wben It II tbe farnDJ bus1Dess
pemmeut wiD c:cnftscate the rat.
you may be bopiJI( to pus lion(. Say·
We exaaerate. but only allpUy. • you'ft I1Yed I · peourioul life and
You can of course spend all your IRA poured n~ peaay JOU tarDed bact
Jlioney, ID wbJcb cue the federalp· Into die farm cr tbe flmDJ fut loocl
ftmnent wU1 not take more •
about ·frandllle. You ud J'OUI' belrl baYe
4K. cr IDcludln( stale ames. dole to bu1Jt this buslnesl toretber. But wben
~ 1D a tax beD like New Tort or C&ll· you depart this earth, GloM belrl oftal
bula. But If you bope to Jean some of fJnd tbey baYe to dlssoiYe rour 1epcy.
Uie mooey to your tlds. tbey wW bave just to pay tbe tu liW Olllt.
tD pay not only this bite, but on top oflt . 1be root of tbe problem li tllat you
an lnberltance Lll that cur·
,et tued oaJy ooce on tile
~ntly applies to estates of &"dla
IDODf)' JOU spend. but remore tbaD 1650,000-a td&'J
peatedly ODI.JI)'lhlnc JOU
~el reacbed by YOIP' ordl·
aft. lcooomlJts caD this
daly successful American. Tbe combl- tbe •c~tftnltiOil of 1noome• problem;·
gaUoo of tbe Income tax and the estate· . tbe current deftDltloo was dre&mecl up
tax booltl tbe death Lll to tomfthlnr by an ecooom1st Damed Henry SIDe H.
lllOnll, ·who belped create tbe modem
Consider the odyssey your cash lDcome Lll iystem. Tbe 40100 and the
11ust make before It reaches you and like are deslcned to wort around the
your offspr1nf. Wben time comes to Simons treatment of returns to sulnr
swt withdrawtnr IRA money-and u •tncome• thouch taxes· were al·
T/uhlngton mandates we start expos· ready paid oo tbe prlndpal!mesied.
lnf this money to taxation by ace 70- But while poUt:ldans (lYe •savtncs ...
every peMy Is Llled at ordln&ry In· hides· with ooe band, with the other
rome tu rites. If you'\'e been smart they tate everythln( bact with the In·
~ Ylrtuous ellOUfb to build an Invest·
come and death tues.
ment portfolio Ofltside an ~your~
Seen from afar, lt an loots plenty
tal Income can st1ll ruch the top perverse. Ob yes, just now policy
~rackets described above, even If
voices fi'om Dlc:t Gtphardt to the
~·ve stopped working at a regular
Christian Coallt:loo are ca!llnf for a
jOb. These are brackets that Congress LU structure that helps the family.
tnd Treasury Secntary Rubin have The
muctH11scussed "marriage
Css~ us were •on1y for the rich. •
penalty" Is billed u anti-family,
Indeed. the 401(kl may even be a thou(h In fact It represents a conflict
Q:lol's game. A.s Tom Ochsenschlarer between wortin( moms and stay-at·
qf the account:ln( finn Grant Tbomton home moms; the real •ant:l·famlly"
taints out, politicians (lve you elal» (orces here are the confiscatory high
Ate terms to play their 401Citl came. rates born of a craduated rate struc·
Gut In the meantime they've lowered ture aimed at rettin( the "rich. • And
apltal gains r1tes. So instead of being the most ant:l·f~y tax of all Is the
rpxed at the less onerous 20'7o reserved death tax, the only part of lht tax code
for treatment of regular long-term that Is spedflcaUy desicned to keep
eapital pins, the long-term capital you from heiplng your offspring.
ioldings stuck In our .Wl<kls face dou·
This anti-savtngs, anti-family levy
Die that rate. The penalty is partlcu· is so odious that •the rich" pay
tu"ly high when you've bought and lawyers and accountants small for·
~eld onto one of those Internet stockstunes to avoid ll So It generates a lot of
~y.Microsoft-thatthrowsofflittleor
pernicious effects and very little rev·
110 diVidends to tax. Indeed. the better
enue-less than 1"' of .the federal tax
iavestor you are, the more likely you take. The obvious "refonn· is to repeal
ire to face this penalty. Who's the it entirely, as proposed by Rep. Jen·
~cker here?
nifer Dunn CR.. Wash.) and Senator
The next round of trouble comes in John Ashcroft CR., Jrfo.). JU3t now the
t;rYing to share some of the 1990s bull obstacle to their effort Is a post·lm·
10arket bounty with children. The es· peachment Adrninl.strat:lon esp«lally
~te tax starts with rates of 37% and
beholden to liberal theolt>gy, however
lhoves smartly up to SS%. These rates outmoded. But with the bull market
apply to anything above a basic ex· throwing more and more wealth Into
cnption of 5650.000, being phased up to the .j()l(k) tax trap. the practical argu·
tt million over 10 years. You can leave ments have more and more force;
everything tax-free to a spouse. of don't be surprised if over the r.ext few
course, and with expensive enough years they actually prevaU.
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